Are You One Of The Ninety And Nine?

1. Are you one of the "nine-ty and nine," broth-er? All shel-tered from dan-ger un-told.

2. Are you one of the "nine-ty and nine," broth-er? Is Jesus a shep-herd of one that is lost; Have you left this dear Sav-ior of mo-ment and think. There is death in that path-way of

3. If you're not of the "nine-ty and nine," broth-er, Oh, stop just a thine, broth-er? Are you safe in the heav-en-ly fold? Do you mine, broth-er? Oh, think of the ter-ri-ble cost. Are your thine, broth-er? And fast you are near-ing the brink; But

trust in the lov-ing one call-ing To those who have wan-dered a-poor wea-ry feet torn and bleed-ing From wan-d'ring in rough paths of Je-sus stands read-y to save you, His mer-cy is just as of
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way. Are you sure there's no danger of falling. If
sin? Oh, listen to the good shepherd calling. He's
old; Then let not the wicked enslave you. Oh,

Chorus

you should be tempted today? Are you one of the ninety and
ready to welcome you in.

nine? O brother, no longer delay;
ninety and nine, no longer delay,

cept this dear Savior of mine, And follow Him day after day.